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. BEFOJ?E ~m: RAIIAROAD COMM:ISSIOli 
OF ~EE S~...43. OF C.ALlFOIUiIA 

. , 

In the Yatter of the application o~ 
PACIFIC GAS AXO ELECT::!IC COMP.AEY !oX' 
an order authorizing the issue of 
its general and rofunding mortgage 
~old bonds of the tace value o~ 
~5.000.000.00. and o~ certa~ !1rst 
preferred stock and common stock. 

c. ? cutten for applicant. 

OPDrION' 
./11' 

This is an application for ~ order authorizing tho 

issue of ~irBtpreferredstoek? general and refund1ng mort

gage gold bonds e:o.d common etock in tho smounteand for. the· 

purposes here1nafter specified.' 
.... 

.,',1', ' 
'. . 

.. _- ... ~~ 
App11cantaska authority now to issue its first :pro~ 

terred. s.tock of the par value of. $1.2.500.000.00. andauthor:1.ty 

on and after JuJ.y 1. 1916. to issue its first preferred stock 

in such So .paX" value as may be. neeoas8l7 to exehaDge the se.m.e 

tor or1g~pre:eerred. stock now outstanding. SoS hereinafter , 
I 

expla.~ed. 

:Prior to the amendmexxt to ,applicSll.t' s articles of' in- . 

eorpornt1on here1xl8.fter roferred to~ s.pp11c8l'J.t was authorized 

by its articles to issue capital stock as fo~~ows: 

Proferred stock - 6%eum=lat1ve - - - - $10.000.000.00 
, . 

Common' stock - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~O ,000,000 •. 00 
, ""'"'. 
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On April. 30? 1914? applics.nt fS is3tZ.ed cd. outstanding 

capital stock was as follows: 

:preferred stook - 6%·c"OlImlative - - - .. - - $10,000,000.00 

Common stock, 

In hand.s of public 

owned by ~b81d1ar.1 
. compen1es 

$32,109,300.00 

~he common stock held by subsid.iary companies -will 

shortJoy "oe cancelled, thus reduc1:ag the smount of tt.pplicant,'s 

1esued common stook to $3Z,109,300.00. 

Applicant has now ~ended its articles of incorporation 

30 that the total of $loO,pOO,qoO.OO snthor1zed capital stock 

Shall be d.ivided as follows: 

First preferred stock - 500,000 she.res - $SO ,000,000.00 

Or1g1na.l preferred ~oek - 100,000 shares - $10,0,00,000 .• 00 

Common stock - - - - - - 1,000,000 " -$ioo ,000·,000 .• 00 

The first preferre d stock is an ontire17 ·new stock. . The 
. , 

amendment to applicsnt's articles of 1llcorporat,ion prOVides in 
, 

part that the holders of first preferred stock-sbBll be ~titled, 

when issued as fttJ.lJ paid, to c"Oll1'ttla.t1ve proferent1sJ. dividends 

at the rate of 6 per oent per ancam before ~'d1vidend on the 

original preferred stock or the common stock shall be declared 

or pa.1d; that a s1m.1la.r preference shsJ.l exist as to assets 

on 11quid.a.t10n or dissolut1on; that no share of f:1l:st pre

ferred stock, when the subscription has been :fuJ.~ paid? sbsJ J 

evEYor b~ subject to a.ssessment for the purpose of conduct1xlg 

the busmess or paying the expenses or debts ~ t~s., ooxpo:rs.t1on. 

al:though the stock is, of course" subject to stockholdor:'s l1&

b1~1~ ~ ~avor of ere~tors of tho eo~r~t1on" as pr~v1ded.b7 
, " . 

the constitution and. sta.tutes of tb18 state; that the holders 



of shares of original proferred stock shall have the right.at a~ 

time on or aftor J'tLlJ 1 .. ).916, sub'joct to tho approval of this 

COmmission .. to surrender to the eorpo:ra.tion their shares ill ex

change f~r sh$rea of first preferred stock at the rate of 1.025 
, 

shares of first preferred stock for ea.eh Share ot original. pre

ferred stock; and that the board of d.irectors of tho cOr:£)ors.

ticn shall continue to have the right to set aside'from the prof-

1t~~ arising from the business of the corporation such roasonable 

S1:ml.S as may in their judgment be necessary and. proper.,for 'Work

ing c~pita1 and for usual reserVes and surplus. 

On June 3" 1914" applicant's board o~ directors authorized 

the president to offer immediately for subscription and purchase 
. ; 

125,000 shares of said first preferred stoe~., hav,ing a. totaJ. par 

value of $12,,500,,000.00 upon specified tor.ms~d' conditions" 1nolud-
. , 

i:c.g the folloWing: that the price shAll be $82.50 per share, p~ble 

in installmonts as follows: $5.00 per zhare'(with subscription) , 

on or before Jul.:r 15,,, 1914" $15.00 por share on or before August 

15, 19l4, $12~50 per share on or 'boforo October l" 1914, $12.50 

per sharo on Or be foro January 1, 1915" $12.50por $hare on or 

before April 1, 1915, $J.2..50 :per share On or before July l, 1915, 

and $12.50 POI' share on or before Octobor 1, 1915; that no div1-

. dena. shsJ.1 be declared or paid upon e:IJ:3 silare until it has been 
I 

~Y' paid ~or; that stockholdors of record on the books of the 

corporation e:~ the olose of bus1ness on .1Cne 3. 1914" mlJ.Y' sub

scribe for stock in the proportion of three shares for each ton 

shares (both oommon and :preferred) then standing 11\ their namos 

on the books of the corporation; and that if at least 70% 'of the 

stock shall not have been ~bscribed for on or before August 

15. 1914. the corporation w1l.1. on or before September l~ 1914; 

return to all ~bseribers the smounte respectively paid byesch 

with fnterest at the rate of 6 per cent per ~. 
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In pursu.e.nce of th1s resO~'lltion" the first preferred 

stock has been offered to the stockholders of ~ae1:f10 Gas a.nd 

Electric Comp~ and. at the da.te of the heariIlg 1n excess. of 

20% had been s:a.'bscribed for" with e:z:oess subscriptions 1n So 

DUmber ,of oaees. 

Applioant also aslce authority to issue its general and 

refundillg mortgage gold bonds (Series A. num.bered M: 25~431 to 

30,430 inclusive) in the aggregate fa.ec ve.luo of $5,,000,000.00, 

for the purposes here1l:l.atter speo~1ed. By 1ts Decision NO·. 736 

on Application No. 603 (Volume 2, Opin1ons and Orders of Ra11-.. 
. '" 

road COmm::1esion of Calj£ornia p. 1051)" rendered on Jane 20, 
, 

1913" this COmmiSSion heretofore a'llthor1·zed. the issue o:t the.Be 

same bond.s for the purp~es speoified in the order. These bonds" 

together with general lien bonde of the face vSlue of $5,000,000." 

have been pledged by applioant as colla.teral secur1t~ tor out

standillg gold notes of the faoe vsJ.ue of $'" ,,000 ,000.00. When 
. .. 

these notee are paid" aJ.l these bOnd.SW1ll be returned to appli-

cant. t s treasury. The general lien bonds and. the indenture se-

ct:.r1l:Ig the same Will then be cancelled" but applicant desires 

aga,1n to issue the ~"OOO"OOO.OO of general and refunding mort

gage bonds. 

Appl1cant desires to issue said first preferrod capital 

stook of the par value of $12,.500,,000.00 and said general and 

retlllld1%lg mortgage bonds of the :race vsl:a.e of $5,000,000.00 a:c.d 

to use the.proceeds thereof for the following purposes: 

(1) ~o diseharge.a:c.d refund its 6% gold notes 
and its.~ gold notes'in the aggregate face 
amount o:r - - - - - ~ - - - - -, - - - - __ $7,000,000.00 

(2) TO re~barse its trea~ for moneys 
expended f~r the e.equis1tion o~ propert,. 
and for the construction, c.ompletion and 
oxtension and improvement o:r ~s.e111ties as' 
shown on pages l5 and 16 of ZXhibit wAw 
attached to the petition herein" no: part 
of which. so applicant alleges" has been 
seoured from the iSSUe of stock. bonde" 
notes or other eVidences of indebtedness. .n." r:: 0 6 t':1! 

• 'if"'C ".uQ . ,. \lQ1. 00 
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(3) TO, 1neur other capital expend1t'c::r:es 
or,disCharge and re~ indebtedness 
incurred for the same - details not 
as yet speoified - - - - - - -.- -- Balano·e ' o~ 

prOCeeds ., 

Said ~bit "An shows on page 15 a retmbursemant 
-

allowed for uncapitalized construction expenditures prior 

to Jrm.'OAry 1, 19~3. in a.oeord8nce with this COmmission's 

Decision on Application ~o. 552, of $3,750,000.00 sndoon

struet10n expenditures reported to thisComm1esion from month 

to month from Js:rras:ry 1913, to Apr1~ 1914. inclusive, tote.J.l1ng 

the ~ of $7,83&~&o~.7S. 

~he totaJ. prooeeds to be derived from the sale of the 

first preferred. stock and tho bonds ean not, as ~et ~ 'be aseer-, 
, ' 

ta1ned for the reason that appl1cant is not as yet prepa.red t:> 
report to this COmmission the price a.t which ,it can soll. ~the 

, 
bonds. Applicant expects that when it ha& put behind the out-

standing bonde tho ndd1t10nal mone~ .to be secured fro~ the sale 

of $'l.2,.5oo,000,.00 of first preferred stock, it will be able, to 
. . 

secure for its bonds" a net price 1n excess of 85 per cent of 

their face value. Applicant's request with reference to the 

bonds will be gr~ted subject to the, proviso that a.ppli~t Shall 

hereafter Beeure from this COmmission s. supplemental order spe

c1!ylzlg the m1n:Smam. price at Which the bonds me.~ be sold, before 

any thereof ~ be issued. 

Applicant also requests authority on and after JUly 1" 1910', 

to issue its ~1rst preferred stock in exchsnge for Shares of tho 

outstanding preferred stock (now to be called. orig1X1.e.l preferred 

stock)' a.t the rate of 1.025 ahares of first preferred. stock for 

each share of or1g1na.~ preferred stoek to all holders Of the latter 

stock who ma.~ desire to make the exchange. ~his is part of the 

genoral plan b~ wh1eh the ~1rst preferred stock· is to be authoriz

ed and issued and .,', take its place ahead of the eX1st1rJg preferred 

stook. While this e~hsnge will result in some additional. 3eO'ttr1- ' 
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ties over those now outsta.nd.1llg~ it is an 1n~grsl pa.rt of s. 

general pl~ wh1~h Will mater1Sl~ improve applic$nt's f1nsne1sl 

condition and wbich is wort~ of eommencla.t1on from the public 

authorities. I eha.ll reeom=1end the.t this part of the a,pl1e8-

tion be $lso granted. but that some reasonable t~e after ~ 

l~ 1916~ sueh as e. period of 31% months" be eet for the eonStUn

ma.tiOll: of these exol:l8.l:lgea,with the pO$Sib11it;y: of en extension 

of this per1od,if ~ound necessary_ 

In its petition. ap~lica.nt furt·her e.sked. authority to 

use a portion of the proceeds from the sale of its preferred 

etoek as follOWs: 

(a) F,or the re..im.bursement of moneys J 

expended tor the retirement o~ bonds 
through s1X1k1ng funds from. ~fJ:tJ.uar'3 
1, 1914. to April 30. 1914,- - - - $ 40,760.00 

(b) ~o provide cash for meeting s1nk1:cg 
ftuld payments now due· and. tIllPe.1d., 
which will be e.pplied to ret'tllld.i:og 
of bonds, - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(c) ,~o provide cash for retiring bonds 
through s1Dking funds fram APril 30 
to December 31, 1914.- estimated at 

~otaJ. - -

394,3"15.Sl. 

If th1s portion of the application were granted as applied 

foX'" the net result would be tJ:.s.t eaeh time a. ,$1',,000 bond is re

t1red~ preferred. stook ot' the par value of $).200.00 (sell.1%I.g at 

82fz% ~:! par value) would. take its p1e.ce. At the h~e.riJ:lg Mr •. A.F. 

Roekonbeamer. applicant's second vice president and. treasurer, 

agreed that this wOUld. not be desirable financing and. asked that 

the petition be amended $0 as to ask authority to issue C(lmmon 

stock at par to meet the aforesaid sinking fund requirements. , 

The X'o~t desired woUld be attained by paying a portion of divi

dends from earnings in common stock at par--a. plan mnch prefer

able to the o:c.a at first 6ugg~ted. 

6 
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Roforonoe is hereby made to t~e op~1one'snd 9rders 

heretofore rendered by this Commission, Vlherein the f1ne.noiaJ. 

a:f'fa.1rs of this applicant have, ~rom time to time ~ been thorough

ly sns.J.yzed. I do not deem it neoessary, 1:0. this proceGdi:cg~ to 

aga.in go OVer the ground whioh has heretofore 'boen covered.. At 

the hearing the Commissioner made in~ir.1 ~to 4p~licant's ab1~ity 

to meet diVidends and 1nterest on the proposed additional first 

preferred stook and bonds. Mr. B:oelte:c.beamcr testified in. reply 

that the gross revenue lost by tho cOm:P~' srate red'llot~ons 1n 

1911 e.nd. 1.912 was me.d.~ up by the (;Ind. of J.9l.Z; ths.t he estimated 

for 1914 net ea.rn~s· of $4,000,0001.00 after the pa:,vme%ltof bond 

int-erest a::ld d1sco'tUlts, thus allowing dividends on both the origin

al preferred stock and the new first preferred stook, amount1llg to 

$1,350,000.00, and lea.ving s. 'balance 0'£ $2,.650~OOO.OO; and that 

for 1915 he estimated s. b.e.ls.nee of about $3:,650,000.00 s.ft~r pay_ . . 
ing bond interest and discounts and interest on the preferred stock. 

While these figures are, of course. only ost1mates, I am sa.t1s~ied 

from the eVide:oee, th8.t. app11c8ll.t·T.s _ ea.rn1x1gs will be large enough 

to enable it to take care' of its new ~b11gat1ons--both bonds and 

preferred stock. 

App11cant's plan to sell its new first preferred stock 
. 

appeals to me as thoroughly sound and. commendable. It Will o:cs.ble 

applicant to refund the outst~d1ng gold note issues of $7.000~OOO •• 

put a.d.d1tio:c.e.1. security beh1n~ a.p:p11cs:o.t~ s· bonds, help take care of . 

the margin between the 100% of construction expend.itures and the 

9(J{o face value of bonds whioh applicant can 1ssue against eonstruc-
.. ' 

t10n e:r,penditures ~ and probably rosult in an increase 1n the prioe 

to be sooured for its general and refunding bonds hereafter issued. 

The plan is 1n accord with suggestiOns for ~or f1nanc1:c.g whioh 

have been made by this COmm1~sion from time to t~e to various 

pub110 utili ties and is 'worthy o:! emtlia.t1on, in so :f's.r as appliee:~-
- . 

~e. 'by other utilities. 
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I find tha.t the :pu:rpo-eos :for which the proceeds of the 

bonds and capital stock herein auth~ized are to· be issued,are 

not in Whole or in part rea.sona.Dl~ chargeable to. operating. expens

es or to income and. recommend that the a.pplieat1oll:, as modified, 

'be granted snbjeet to the condit1ons·s.peeified in the order. 

I submit herewith the followiXlg fom of order: . . 

ORDER 

PACIFIC. GAS AND ELECTRIO CO.Ml?ANY having applied to the 

Railroad COmmission of· the state o~ Californ1$ for an order 

authorizing the issue of its general and refund1ng mortgago 

gold 'bonds of the :face ve.lue of $5,,000,000.00, of its :f'1rst . . 

preferred stock of the par value of $l2,500,000.00 and of ad-
" 

d,1tional first preferred, stook as w1ll hereinafter appear" and. 

of its COtm:l.on capita.l stock of the par value of $1,l59,800.00, 
, . 

and. So public hee.r1Xlg hs.v1ng Deell. held on sa.id app1.1cat1on, a.ud 

the Railroad COmmiSSion find1:cg that the purposes for Which the 

proceeds of said bonds and stock are to be use~ are not 1nwhole 

or 1n part :roe.sons.'b~eha.rgea"ole to operating expenses or to 1%1-

come,. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Railroad OOmmission here-
. . 

"07 authorizes the issue by ~ac1fic Gas and Elootri0 Comp~ of 

(a) $5,000,000. face value, o:f' principal of ita general 
, . 

and refunding mortgage gOld bonds. being 5,.000 bonds of Series A, 

numbered. M 25,~31 to 30 •. 430 1ne~'tt81vc. matur1llg on the :first day' 

ofJ~ 1942" 'bea.ring interest at the rate of sa; per s:cnttm,. 

PaYs. ble se:n1-&:a:IlUI3.lly, tIJlder and 1n pursuance of the terms ~~.; the 
! 

mortgage or deed of trust heretofore and on the first day of~e-

4ember, 1911. made a:c.d executod. by said l's.o.1:f1e .Ges snd Electrio 

Comp~ to 3e:ckers' Trust Company of New Y~rk, corporate trustee. 
. . 

and ]frank B • .And.erson of Sa.:o. Francisco, 1ndiv1dua.l trustee: . 
(b) 

. A . 
v12,500,OOO.00, par value of its ~1rst preterred stock, con-
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sisting of 125.000 shares of the par value of $100.00 each; 

Cc) so much add1t10:c.aJ. first preferred stock as may be ne

cessar.y.to exohange for original preferred stock on and aft~r 

July 1. 1916.. as here1na.fter mo:re specifically provided; ana 
(d) its. oommon oapital stock of the par value of $1.159.800.00. 

~0l131et1llg of ll.598 shares of the par value of $100.00 each. 
' ,', '. 

on the following conditions. and not otherwise, to-wit: .. 
, 1. Pacific Gas and Electric CompSoXlY sha.ll not issue 

said bonds until it has se~ured from this COmmission 

a supplemental order speo1fy1ng the m1n1mnm price at 

which they may be sold. 

2. ~acifie Gas and Electrio Comp~ Shall sell said 

first proforred stook of the par value of $12.500~,000 

so as to net in cash not lose than a~. of ' ita par 

vaJ..ue. 

3. Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ shall dispose of 

said common capital stock at not less than its par 

value. 

4. Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ shall use the 

prooeeds from the issue of csid bonds of the face 

valuo of $5,000.000.00 and of ~sid first preferred 

stock of the par value of$12~500.000.00 Only for 

the following purposes: 

(a) To discharge and refund its 6%, gold notes 
and it~ 5%. gOld notes, proceeds not to oxceed $7.,000.000 

Cb) To discharge and refund. obliga.tions, in- ,.a 

curred and reimburse its trea.sur,r tor the 
a.cquisition of property and for the' con-
struction. completion, extension and improve-
~ent of its facilities ss shown on pages 15 
and 15 of EyJli"oi t tI A 1Y s.t;tachod to 'tho ~t1-
t10n herein. proceeds not to exceod - - - - - 4.580.661 
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(c) For other purposes properly capital1~ble 
as speeified in Section S2 of the Public 
utilities Aot .. vla.en applicant she.ll have 
specified suoh purposes and the amounts 
claimed. for each and shsl.l D.8.ve secured 
from the Ra.ilroad.. Commission So sup!>lemental 
order authorizing such expenditure - - - - the balance 

of the proceeds 

5. ~aeific Ga3 and Electric Company is hereby 

au thor1~ed t~o issue on JuJJ 1" ~916 ~ and d~i:ag 

the period. of six months ~b30quent thereto, 

unless such period be hereafter eY.tonded .. 1.025 

shares of its first preferred oapital stock 1n 

exchange ~or each share of its orig1nal pre

ferred stock up to the msxi~ of $lO,OOO"ooO.OO 

par vClue of said'or1g1ne.lproferred. stoek,,' to 

all holders of said original preferred stock who 

~ present the same for such exchange. 

6. Pacifio Gas and Electric Comp~ s~ell use the 

proceeds from the 1~e of said ,common capital stock 

for the followillg purposes and in the follOWing 8.mO'tmts: 

. 
(a) For the re~bur$ement of moneys expended for 
the retirement of bon~s through sinking'funds from' 
Je:rro.s.ry 1" 19l4, to April 30", 1914, not to 
exoeed .,;. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ $40~760.00 

(b) TO pro:Vide cash tor meeting s1IlJt1ng, 
fund payments now due and unpa.1d~ which ' 
Will be a.pp11e d to refunding of bonds, 
not ~o exceed - - - - - - ~ - - - - - 394~37S.8~ 

(c) ~o provido cash for rotir1ne; bonds 
tll:r:ough s1Xlk1:ng funds from April 30 ~ to. 
December 3l" 1914 not to exceed - - - '124,687.50 

7. Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ shall keep , 
separa.te, true and a.ccura.te accounts showing the 

receipt ana application in deta.il of the proceeds 

of the sale of the bond.s and stock he,reby author

ized to ~e issued" and on or before, the twen~- ' 

t1£th day of ea.eh month shDJ 1 mako ver1:e1ed. reports 
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to the Railroad COmmission st$ti~ the sale of bon~8 

and stock 4:c.r1xlg the previous month, the terms and 

conditions of the sale, the moneys realized therefrom 

and the use· and applica.t1on o:t such monoys, el.l ill 

8¢¢ord~G with this COmmission's General Order NO. 24, 
. 

which order. in so 'fa.r as a.pplicable. is made a part o! 

th1a or.der. 

S. The authority hereby given to issue stock other than 

the first proferred stock to be exohanged for or1g1nsl 

preferred stock, $8 to which So time limit h8.saJ.ree.dJ" . ,_. . 

been specified, shall a.pply oDlY to stock issued. on 
bo%" ' , 

or before the :first d$Y Of NP,!2?/19lS. ~ho time 11mi t 

for the iS$Ue of the bonds Will be specified when the 

supplemental order suthor1z1;cg their issue is made. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby 

approved. and. ordered filed as the op1nion and o·rder of the 

~ted at San Francisco, 

day of ~ , 1914. ' 

(J~ .:.!. , / 
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